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i Joseph lctxa
6North Side Main Street.t

F. G. FRI6KE. & GO.

Keep constantly on hand a fall
and comDleto 6tock of pure...

Drugs Medicines,

Paints, Oils.

Special attention given to

..Compounding Prescriptions..

Also a full line of Druggist's Sundries
and Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Medicinal purposes.

South Sixth Street. ..Plattsmouth

JAMES W. SAGE,

Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hour and hi

prices are always reasonable. Theniost
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers In the citv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chlcagro
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS:
No L Denver express 2:48 aui
No 6. Chicago express 7:12 am
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe.

Kansas, St Louis, all points
south 10:05 am

No 4. Local exD, daily, Burlington
Chicago, all points east 10:30 am
Sundays take No. 20 (10 a m)

No 92. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Pacific-Junctio- 11:22 pin

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:40 pni

No 26. Vestlbuled exp, daily. Bur-
lington, Chicago and all
points east. Through train for
St. Louis and St. Soe 5:27 pni

No 12. Local exp, daily. St Joe. Kan
sas city, fet .Louis. Chicago
all points east and south.. ptn

No 19. Local exo. dallv.Omaha.Lln- -
coln. Denver and Interme-
diate stations 7:89 am

No 27. Local exp, dally, Omaha 10 58 am
No 29. Local freight, dally, ex Sun-

day, Cedar CreeK. Louis-
ville, South Hena 7:44 am

No 7. Fast mail, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 pm

No 3, Vestlbuled exp, daily, Den-
ver and all points In Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand Island, Black Hills.Montana and Pacific N. W 3:28 pm

No 13. Local exp, dally except Sun-- a
ay. Louisville. Ashland,

Wahoo, Schuyler 3:50 pm
No 11. Local exp, daily except Sun-

day, Omaha and Lincoln.. pm
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair oars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage oheoked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets oall or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Omaha, Neb.

M. I. TIM K CAUU.

TRAINS GOING NORTH,
NO. 1 .4:15 a. m
NO. 8 .11.51 a.rn
No. 121, local freight ...4.04 p.m

TRAINS GOING SOPTH.
No. 2 .10:4:j p m
No. 122, local freight. : J; a ra
No. 10 4:04 p m

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
ARRIVAL.

7:00 a. m. Omaha and North, South on M. P.
7:84 " West, East and Soulh on Burlington,
7:40 " Omaha. West on U. P.
10:26 " Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10:45 " Schuyler, East on N. V.
11:55 St. Lou's. South on M. P.
2:20 p. m East on B. & M North on St. Paul

&S. O.
4:04 " Omaha, East on C. M. St. Paul and

K. I., also West on R. 1.
6:00 " Omaha, West and South on B, & M.

DEPARTURE.
7:10 a. m Omaha, West on R. I. and Burlington.
i0 " South on Burlington.
10:05 " East on Burlington.
11:30 " Omaha. North on M. P., West on

Elkhorn. North on St. P. M. fc O.
2:00 p. m Omaha, West on B. & M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C. East on R.
-. IN. W., and O. M. & St. P., South

" on Wabash.
3:30 " South on M. P.
g:40 West on Burlington, South on sub

branch M. V. Schuyler.
4:39 Omaha, East on Burlington, West on

K.I.
1.00 " South on M. P.. West M. P. to Lin- -

v Coin, North on M. P. via Louisville,
Omaha, East and South on Bur-lingt- en.

West on Burlington west
of Bastings.
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DAILY KDITION.
One Year, iu advance, .... $;" on
Six Motil lis
One Week 10
Single Copies,

SK.MI-WK.KKL- KDITION.
One Year, in advance, . . . tl 00
Six Month, 50
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Of any Cass County Paper.
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An icxtka session of congress next
October is beinj; talked of.

Altukld, says the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, has boon called the
brains of the IJiyan movement, and
Alt geld lias certainly been knocked
out.

The latest trust to be formed is that
of the lamp chimney. The manufac-
turers of this household necessity will
probably throw iiew light on tiio sub-

ject of tl Ust9.

The United States naval supply
steamer Solace made the run from
Norfolk to Manila, 11,070 knots, in
forty-thre- e days, averaging in the
open coa a speed of sixteen and one-ha- lf

knots an hour. It is believed to
bo the best long-distanc- e voyage on
record.

As A result of the unlawful manner
in which saloon-keeper- s of Kearney
have been conducting their business,
the matter of license or no license was
submitted to the voters at Tuesday's
election and tho anti-licen- se ticket
carried. Kearney will probably have
no saloons next year.

Pon the first three months of this
year tho failures for the nation aggre
gated $26,GS0,000, while during the
same time in 1808 they were $31,710,-00- 0,

in 1807 they were $48,008,000, and
in 1896 thov were $57,252,000, over
twice what they were this year. The
showing i9 a prosperous one.

The mild (?) roast3 which V. J.
Bryan has been getting from one end
of the country to the other because of
his recent sacrilegious remark that a
Jeffersonian dinner is to a democrat
what the Lord's supper is to a Chris-
tian, is additional proof that if the
"colonel" is given sufficient rope he
will do the rett.

The latest invention is glass pipe.
A glass factory at Port Alleghany,
Pa., is now preparing to manufacture
glass pipe of all sizes for use as sewer,
water or gas mains. An Ohio com-
pany is putting in 100 miles of the
glass mains as an experiment, and a
practical test of the system will be
made. The old world still moves a
little now and then.

The demand in Europe for Ameri-
can corn is increasing every year, and
if we only had a corn propaganda- to
help matters along a trille 'he demand
for the greatest of Iowa products would
soon send the price up to the figure it
should be. In ISSMi. England took 57,
000,000 bushels, while novv,she requires
81,000,000 bushels per year. Germany
took 20,000,000 bushels in 1S96, while
now she wauts 33,000,000 bushels, and
so with all the other countries. Corn's
day is coming. Iowa State Register

The new ballot bill, which has re-

ceived the signature of the governor,
does away with the blanket form, the
separate columns, the roosters and the
eagles. It gives us substantially the
form of ballot that was in use prior to
1S97, except that the names will not
go on the ballot in alphabetical order.
The party casting the largest vote for
the head of the ticket in the count'
nt the preceding election will be en-

titled to the first place on the ticket.
Under this law it will be Decessary to
make a cross after each candidate de-

sired to be voted for.

A vessel sailed from Cuba for the
United States last week bringing
home the bodies of G50 American sol-

diers who have fallen victims to dis-
ease and wounds while in the service
of their country, and the dispatch
which announces the fact states that
another will soon follow with 500
more, and that these aro but the be-

ginning of a long funeral procession
that will be one feature of our occupa-
tion of the island off our coast from
which we have driven Spain we all
known, says the Beatrice Express.
From the Philippines, too, wo shall
bring homo our dead, if it is practi-
cal to transport them six or seven
thousand miles, and later on we shall
liberally pension all the dependents
of the heroes and all the survivors
who return alive. These facts are
mere incidents in tho humanitarian
war wo are carrying on, but they are
reminders not only of the immense
sacrifices we are making and must
make in order to bear our share of
"the white man's burden," but of the
tender care with which our nation re-

gards the men who wear its uniform
while they' live and after they are
dead. No government oq earth ever
fed and clothed and paid its soldiers
eo well or pensioned them so liberally,
or recognized so lavishly and con-

stantly its obligations to the families
of those who died iu its service, as
ours always has and does; and one re-

sult of this is that no nation has an
army which, man for man and gun for
gun, is the equal to that which
marches under the stars and stripes.
Whatever we may think of the strug- -

glo there can bo but one opinion as to
the heroism with which our soldiers
havo faced every peril und hard-
ship, tho gallantry with which they
havo rushed into every action and the
stendlness with which they have
carried the fl'ig to victory. On the bill9
about Sh ntiago, as in the jungles in the
vicinity of Manila, their courage, de-

termination and stubtoro prudence
has adapted them to all emergencies
and made them victors in all engagem-
ent!-; and iu the camps they havo
braved disease with a fortitude even
more sublime than that displayed in
battle. Large or small, it is a grand
army that defends the honor and pro-
motes tho purposes of the great repub
lie.

AMERICAN ENTER I'KISK.
Probably few newspaper readers

gave any attention to the dispatch
from London stating that British con-
tractors were much incensed over the
fa'ct that a firm of Philadelphia bridge
builders had been awarded the con-

tract for a metal bridge over a branch
of the Nile, but tiie matter is not
without interest as another illustra
tion of what American enterprise is
doing in competition with that of
Europe, says the Bee. A London
newspaper charges tnat the Uritish
manufacturers lost the contract
through tho animosity and prejudice
of the Egyptian war office and c:ills
for an investigation. ft is also alleged
that there was collusion between the
buyers and builders. Of course, this
is absurd, for it is entirely unreason
able to suppose that in such a matter
American manfacturers would be fa-

vored at the expense of English if the
latter could do the work as cheaply,
as expeditiously and as satisfactorily.

The fact is that the Philadelphia
firm was able not only to underbid the
Britieh bridge builders, but to guar
antee the completion of the work in
less time, which, it appears, is an im-

portant consideration. It is an in
stance of the superiority of American
energy, which is making headway
in the world's markets against
all competition. The British manu
facturers must bo prepared for other
disappointments in competing with the
manufacturers of this country. Their
day of supremacy is passing. It is a
ittle hard on them to lose a valuable

home contract, for which good British
money will he paid, but they will have
to get used to such exoerience.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

According to recent statistics, it
costs more to get married in
the United States than to be Jborn or
to die. Tho only thing more expen
sive than matrimony is the drinK
habit, says an exchange.

List Thursday two young men re-

ported that while hunting on the
banks of the Platte river, near Ash-

land, they saw a man who was also
hunting, fall into the river and disap-
pear, lie was alone and had evi-

dently been for a day or two out on the
island in a hut. He was crossing the
ico in the main channel when it broke
and let hini in. The current carried
him under the ice and they saw him
no more. They do not know who he
was, but think-- he was from a distance.

E'mwood Leader-Echo- .

New Jersey has become the great
health resort for trusts ai.d trusts re
ciprocate by improving the financial
health of the stite. List month the
trusts paid $120,000 into the state
treasury.

Nebraska's populist governor has ve-

toed a resolution of thanks to the sol-

diers of the state at Manila because t he
phraseology did not suit him. The
veto was tho result of a consultation
with Mr. Bryan, who objected to the
statement that the Nebraska regi-
ment in the Philippines i9 "defending
the principles of our government and
adding new glory to cur Hag." Bryan
is degenerating into a small-bor- e cop-

perhead. Nebraska will drop bim
forever at the next election. St.
Lrjuis Globe-Democra- t.

Home Growu Fruit Trees Are the Best.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the country. They havo all the
standard ami choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to be true to name and strict-
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-

mate in which they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-ha- lf

miles east and one-hal- f mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Don't Lose Any Time About It.
If you expect to go west this spring

ask the nearest Burlington route
agent about the specially reduced
rates now in effect to Montana, Utah,'
California, Washington and Oreeon
points. Ask about them right away
today. They may be "withdrawn at
any moment.

Through tourist sleeping car service
to San Francisco and" Los

.t
Angeles

every ' Thursday to Butte,' Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and Thurs-
day.

" J. "Francis, G. P. A.
"'Omaha, Neb.

FOR Sale Good buggy and harness,
only used one month. Will sell cheap
for cash. Inquire at News office.

1 1 Mm in
i mm) mum 101 J.

Nebraska Volunteers On Board the
Logan, In Havana Harbor.

Troop Will He Mumrrtil Out On Atlantic
(uutt TruDHport Sctndit Arrlvra t
Sau Frnin lM With ItUrliHrgi-t- l Noltliera
mid the ltolu-- or O r!W-e- r Who Frit In

the FhlllpplufH WhUIiIhk th

Washinutox, April 7. The war de-

partment is informed that the trans-
port Logan is loading tho Third Ne-

braska at Havana and the San Antonio
part of the Forty-nint- h Iowa.

Tho Havana will soon take aboard
tho Sixth Missouri and tho Thomas is
on its way to load tho Thirty-firs- t
Michigan.

T.he.--o troops will ail bo mustered
out on the Atlantic coast.

Sax Francisco, April 7. The
transport Scandia arrived at quaran
tine today from Manila with Fixty-fou- r

time-expire- d and discharged soldiers
and the bodies of four oHicers who fell
fighting in the Philippines.

The remains brought back are those
of Colonel Smith of the Tennessee
regiment, who died of apoplexy as ho
was leading his men to the attack on
Manila; Captain I). S. Elliott of tho
Twentieth Kansas regiment, killed
February liO at Caloocan by a sharp-
shooter; Major McConville of the
Idaho regiment, who fell while charg-
ing at the head of his men on the
trenches before Caloocan: and Lieu
tenant French of the First North Da-

kota, who was killed at the same
place.

Lieutenant Swaze, First California
regiment, and Captain Murphy of the
Fourteenth infantry were also on
board the transport, the former re-

turning to bo mustered out and the
latter is under orders to proceed to
Washington.

The following number of men from
tho regiments were on the Scandia:
Colorado.four; Nebraska, four: Oregon,
five; California, two; Minnesota, five;
Eighteenth infantry, five; hospital
corps, five; engineers' corps, one;
Fourteenth infantry, four; Fourth
cavalry, four; Twenty-thir- d infantry,
three, Idaho, two; Third ai tillery,live;
Washington, one; signal corps, one;
California heavy artillery, one; Ten-

nessee, one; Montana, one; Pennsyl-
vania, one; U. S. S. Petrel, one; Kan-
sas, one; South Dakota, one.

The following Nebraska boys were
among the volunteer soldiers who re-

turned on the Scandia from Manila:
Charles Wilson, Company A; E. G.
Harwood, Company G; D. C. Cochran,
Company B; John Williams, Company
G.

Tho Ohio is reported to have sailed
from Nagasaki on March 25.

Watching: Rebel JVIo venieiitH.
Manila. April 7. 4:50 p. m. Gen

eral MacArthur s operations consist.
temporarily, in daily reconnaissances
in various directions for the purpose
of keeping in touch with the rebels
and ascertaining their movements.
The Fourth cavalry and two guns were
out all morning in the direction of
Barasoain, a little north of Malolos.

la the meantime the dredgers are
busy clearing the channel of the Rio
Grand to Pamapghna.

The United States double-turrete- d

monitor Monadnock is patroling the
bay in the vicinity of Bakoor, keeping
the rebels in motion and dropping oc-

casional shells among them in re
sponse to their musketry fire.

Saul, reported to have been bom
barded by the Baltimore, is merely a
suburb of Dagunan, which, as cabled
exclusively to the Associated Press on
Thursday morning last, was bom
barded by the United stales cruiser
Charleston last Saturday because one
of its boats was fired upon and an offi

cer wounded while in shore making
soundings.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

At the Chateau D'lf.
From the Westminster Gazette: A

capital story is told by a gentleman
who visited the Chateau d'lf. A good
woman showed a party the decaying
dungeons in which Abbe Faria and Ed-mo- nd

Dantes were immured, and the
visitors gazed at these ruins medita-
tively. "It seems to me," said the nar-
rator of the incident, "that these cells
are very near to one another, and Alex-
ander Dumas describes them as being
further apart." "Oh, indeed," said
the woman, with a contemptuous look,
"when I am talking history, this gen-
tleman quotes a novelist."

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children let us
recommend One Minute cough cure.
It is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and coughs. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

flattsmouth Nursery.
I quote very low prices on first-clas- s

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15

cents; $10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $S a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, 30 cents; $20
a hundred. Cherry trees, thiee yearn,
30 cents; $2C a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, lo cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, o cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp berrie?, 7 5 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

- J. E. Leeslev, Prop.

Mothers? Beware of those secret rob-

bers of your baby's quiet and health.
Those sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by those
terrible enemies of childhood worms.
Destroy and remove them with White's
Cream Vermifugei Price 25 cents.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

CLEANINGS.

tho Review of Reviews,FIIOM number, we glean the fol-

lowing opening sentence to an nrticle
hoaded "About Dorothy Drew":

"The world-renowne- d nine-year-ol- d

granddaughter of Mr. Gladstone is
the subject of a most interesting
sketch in the March Young Woman.
Tho writer, whose name is not given,
says: 'When not four years had
pass-i- over her head ene nau joinea
the Radicals against tho IIouso of
Lords. She has no love for that
ancient institution and will not hoar
of it. 'You mean tho House of Com
mons,' she would say whenever the
'upper house' was mentioned in her
hearing. Nor is her view of the Com
mons calculated to impress the mem
hers of that houso with a foiling of
pride. Mr. Morley, if ho has room to
devote a page of his"Life"to Dorothy,
will bo sum to tell us how many a
time he has laughed at her reference
to the Rouse of Commons as 'the place
where granddad goes to do his les-

sons.'
"Dorothy was only three when she

paid her first visit to the House of
Commons, and Mr. Gladstone was
still the greatest member of that dis-

tinguished assembly. Her lirst im-

pression was that she was in the
church, but tho jumping of the mem-

bers up and down undeceived her, and
her next thought was that sho was in
a gymnasium. She had been to a gym-

nasium not long before, and the 'bob-
bing up and down' which sho seems to
have noticed particularly at both
places connected the two in her mind,
and for a long time afterwaids the
House of Commons was familiar to
Dorothy as tho place 'where grand
dad goes to his 'nasties' gymnastics
being too long a word for her at that
early age."

She had her views, too, on the east
ern question.

'Mr. Gladstone would talk with her
in her simple way of whatever was
nearest his heart. He must have
talked to her a great deal of Armenia,
for Dorothy is said to have asked ju-- t
after his death, 'Do you think tho
Turks will be sorry grandpa is dead?'
And to have added, sadly, 'I know tho
Armenians will. ' Her visit to Queen
Victoria at Windsor, just before tho
diamond jubilee day, is narrated
partly in the words of tho little
woman herself. Dorothy relates how
she went down the very long corridor
to put on her new white frock and
her silk gloves, and how a grand ser
vant, all dressed in red, came to say-th-

the Queen was waiting; 'the In-

dian man whom tho Queen likes very
much' was at the door, and the next
moment Dorothy stood before the
great Queen whom her grandpapa had
served for sixty years. But Dorothy
thought nothing of the vastness of
the empire, of the record reign which
all the world was celebrating. It was
nothing to her that the kindly, gray-haire- d

lady before her was mistress of
one quarter of the whole human race.
To Dorothy she was just another
woman like grandmamma, with
a white cap on her head; and
Dorothy courtesied and kissed her,
and told her that her name was 'Dor-sie- ';

that she called Mr. Gladstone
'grandpa'; that they all had pet names
at the castle, and so on and so on, and
many interesting pet names were re-

vealed on both sides. 'The Queen put
on her glasses and asked me to go on
the other side of the room, so that she
could see me better,' Dorothy ex-

plains, 'and then she took a little
jewel case and said, 'This is for you.'
I opened it and saw a darling little
brooch with a diamond V and a dia-
mond 11 and a turquoise I, also a
little crown at the top made of red
enamel. I courtesied and kissed her
hand and said 'Thank you very much.'
She looked very kind and 1 liked her
very much.' Then the Queen kissed
the little debutante again, and Doro-
thy and her mother returned to town.

The little maid not only reads her
bible, but means also to turn it to
practical account.

"Dorothy refused to get up one
morning, and when all other means
had'failed to coax her out of bed, Mr.
Glandstono was called. 'Why won't
you get up, my child i 1 he asked.
'Why, grandfather, didn't you tell me
to do what the bible says ?' asked
Dorothy. 'Yes, certainly.' 'Well, it
disapproves of early rising; says it's a
wasto of time.' Mr. Gladstone knew
his bible better than most men, but he
was not equal to Dorothy. For once
in his life he was non-plusse- d. 'You
listen, then,' went on Dorothy in re
ply to his exclamation of astonishment,
and turning up her bible she read the
second verse of the one hundred and
twenty-sevent- h psalm, laying gret
emphasis on the first words, 'It is
vain for you to rise up early. "

Among a host of other eminent per
sons who t.ave been admitted to the
privilege of the young lady's acquain-
tance was the creator of Mowgli.

"Dorothy has met Mr. Kipling, and
the author tells a good story of the
meeting at his own expense. They
had been in the grounds together for
some time, when Mrs. Drew appeared.
Iviow. Dorothy, I hone vou have not

been wearying Mr. Kipling,' said the
mother; and the little celebrity re-
plied, frankly enough. 'Oh, not a bit,
mother, but he has been wearying
me.'"

For frost bites, burns,indo'ent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
piles, DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse
ment of a good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salve. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Farm loans in the amount of $ 1,000
and up at 5 per cent, and without ex- -
penso of abstract to borrower. J. M.
Leyda, Plattsmouth, Neb. i

SEA GOING STEAMER3.
Twenty-F'ou- r liuot N-- to Ho About

the LlnilU

Iu steamship building the develop-

ment and progress oT the last twenty
years havo been almost phenomenal.
In speed am? capacity the ocean giants

! of today have rcuched ko close to tha
limits of structural possibilities' that
new methods of building and new ulcus
in machinery will be necessary before
much f til th r improvement fan !''
made, says the New York Press. The
latest launching have placed at the
service of the marine world one ocean

I steamship which can avenw a run- -

unit; luitf oi i'2 MiOis iin in""
the ocean, and another tfiat measures
over 700 fee' from stern to stein. 'I'ho
limits in these two important respect
under the best present facilities and
methods nf wnxt met ion al e close at
hand. Iewis Nixon, who knows, sayi
"The limit of average speed in a mod-

ern ocean-Roin- g passenger steamship
of the best type possible to produce
with the means at hand is 21 knots an
hour. This is an estimate" based on
the size of propeller, draft and other
conditions demanded by the channels
of this and other harbors. Ignoring
that consideration and giving the ves-

sel an ideal course in open and unob-

structed water, the limit would b

slightly greater, but not more than
one knot, making t lie absolute limit
about twenty-fiv- e knots an hour. The
limit of length of such a steamship H
not over 1,000 feet; in fact, I should
place it at slightly less than that."
Mr. Nixon's figures apply to the great
ocean steamships alone, and have no
reference to craft of various other de-

scriptions that are capable of making
thirty and more knots an hour for
short distances.

"The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's LUllo Wido Awako
Pills, because they perfectly and com
pletely euro billiousuess, inactivo liver
ind constipation. A. W. Atwood.

Through TouriHt Sleepers to th Northwest
The Burlington Route ha estab

lished a twice-ii-wee- k tourist line
from Kansas City to Butte, Spokane,
Tacoma and Soattle.

Cars leave Kansas City, Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tu-Ja- nnu
Thursday, arriving at Suailli; follow-
ing Friday and Sunday. 'They aro
unholslerod in rattan. The bod linen
and furnishings are clean an J of gi'--

quality, The heating, vent iint and
toilet arrangements nj ;nl : i.at .r.

be desired and eacli car is in cargo '(
a uniformed i'ullnrin porter, wiiose
sole dutv is to attend to thu w.ui'.s cf
passengers.

Cars run through wit hoot change o

any kiud and tho bvrtli rate from Lin- -

coin to Tacoma or Seattle is r.ol-T-

intermediate points, i'. is propo;
tionately low.

Montana and tno i ugt-t- , ounu
country aro now enjoying :t of
unexampled pro-porii- y. As a cons
ouence, travel to tli r.orth west is
rapidly attaining large proportions
This new tourist-ca- r line Irt-- s ':imji en

tablished with a view of carine for the
Burlington's share; ( f it in the lie
possible manner

Berths, tickets ;nd fuM information
can be had on application to any Bur
lington Route ticket agent or ;:U'jress
ing J. Francis, G. P. A. Onisiha, Nob.

ni ii .me M'.-IoV- Rival.
An amusin story is going the round

about a recent concert given l.v
Madame Med ha at the house of a fash
ionable hostess in New York. Uai(I!v
had she commenced her eong when a
strange, silvery mechanical rival made
itself heard. The shocked hostess
turned her head, scowling for .silriue
Her immediate neighbors followed suit
but the tinkle-tinkl- e ran on as regular- -

ly as ever, it grew unbearable. .Me lb a
sang on, but every one listened to the
mysterious undercurrent, in which
there was no harmony, and emly vexa-
tion. People rose, peered under chairs,
glared at the walls, the door, the

eaoh other. A buzz of whispers
spread over the room. On the piri-
form, a figure of reproachful curio:-ity- ,

stood Melba. While the extraordinary
music still galloped on, th scarcn
commenced, chairs were upset, beiar-J-

tapped, pockets examined. I'p.iii a
nursery chair, which piayed a house-
hold air when sat upon, squeezed a
stout and deliciously unconcerned old
lady. The chair was removed and the
concert resumed.

Happy is tho man or woman who
can eat a good neatty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia cure. Tt
digests what you eat, ; and cures all
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

School Supplies.
All Kinds of Schuol Supplies,
suce as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Webster's Latest Kevi-c.- l Library Iic- - c- - i i

tionary. sheep bound, patent ir.de.i .wU

Sam, in one-hal- f sheep sr.oo

Cail on or address

S. A. MORRISON,
ALVO, NEB.

I HAVE A FINE STOCK

WHICH I WILL EX-

CHANGE FOR PRODUCE

CALL
AND

SEE

A. CLARK,
GROCER.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

B fMt o yo i m ik" puri:ha-.cH- .

Aftor yo'l havo looked elx-whe- re,

... ,in; to us i.nil wo guaraut"' ou
bo pion-e- d. Our new hpring

Htoek has arrived, including Dry
(i..o.!s, Slajle and Fancy Gro-tvri'--

'rockery, GI:i-k- w .re, Flour
and Feed. A deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Pi a tl -- moil 1 1,

HARVEY HOLLOWAY

Con (motor
1$u ihior.

eluiilia ts taken lor the eurtii'ii l Ki "!i.; ii""
Hams and any kind ol caipcnti-- r wink, in nv

lmt of the futility, ill on addled

IIAKVhV IEOI.I.OV A V. llHtlxmoiitli, Nl

j--

OO-!'C'0vC- I

4WHTE BREAST

COAL VARUt it t
LINCOLN am: ami 9

M kliltLK NTS , j'
tit

II. M. S0I;NNIC1ISI;., .Van:iu' r. J

9
Largo Supply of ail the 6

BEST GRADES .X.

HARD COAL SOFT
5

Including the Famous
Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity ol 9
cheaper (iiades oi NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orJei"
at Kruicr y stui e ol A . H. Week bach & Co . 9

a ILVWS USE

'jp
COCOA

PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

Uyspepsia buru
Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydigeststlie food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is thelatestdiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, lleartburr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIleadache,Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prcpnrcd by E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

FURNITURE
ND UN DERTAKING

5 3? u IE FUHMlSHiNGS,
STOVES, RANGES.

t.'ur stock Is eompleto In nil llnf-- s ind we
v?ff on r friends to loolf It over We will

' - ivor lo plouss you. ejull nd wee us.

RLiGHT C STREIGHT,
S'H'i'tmirs to Lfctry Boe-ck- . i

'TTSMeilT'i H :pt.

w&eeie? & Wilson
mm Machine.

3 1Tf.. .

s

3

Rotary Motion and
Ball Bearings

1 i r, - I j- -

V4V EVER IW CALL
'v.tv;i5

V

x .vc-- -"- --

HARD COAL.
Missouri Coal, j,IiaiIie ranoil ty

FOR CASH
Leave order at P. S. White' Store.

w- - J WHITE.


